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Mrs. Alf Lyon is attending Presbytery

at Bradley this week.

Miss Ida Sanders is visiting relatives
in McCormick.

Miss Bessie Wardlaw of Bethel, is

visting relatives in town.

Dr. and Mi^. P. B. Carwile of Cold

Springs, were in town "Wednesday.

E. J. Adair, of Clinton, was a businessvisitor here Thursday.

Mrs. John Brown of Atlanta, is visiting
Mrs. R. 0. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Price of Cold
Springs, were shopping in town Wednesday.

T. J. Bowman of Lowndesville, was

in the city several days this week attnedingcourt.

Mrs. G. W. Shirley and daughter,
Miss Clayton, are attending the fair
in Atlanta today.

Mrs. D. H. Hill left Tuesday for
Atlanta, where she will spend several
days.
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here for "Bringing up Father" Mondaynight.

,
> Miss Sarah Perrin returned home

Monday from Athens, where she has
been visiting Mrs. Van Noy Wier.

S. H. Rosenberg will leave Sunday
for New York to purchase further
supplies of fall and winter goods.

Mr. Lester Alewine, Adkins, Ark.,
is visiting his uncle, Mr. John A.
Alewine of this county.

Miss Maggie Latimer, of Augusta,
has been in Abbeville several days
this week visiting friends.

Lewis Lawson of Columbia, spent
the week-end with his aunt, Misfe
Nettie Russell.

Mrs. Thomas Marchant and childrenof Greenvile, are spending a

few days here with Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Speed.

Mrs. R. D. Purdy left Tuesday for
Jacksonville, Fla., where she expects
to spend the winter with her brother,
Mr. R. P. Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klugh were

among those who came up from
Greenwood to see "Bringing up
Father."

i

Wallace Cheatham has returned
from a visit to his sisters, Mrs. Haltiwangerand Miss Norma Cheatham,
in Columbia.

Bridge Club Organized.

A bridge club was organized among
the young ladies of Abbeville, Tuesdayafternoon, when Miss Mary Q.
Link was hostess at her home on

Vienna street. The club is to meet
every Tuesday afternoon.

McKenzie-McNeill.
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Frank McNeill were married Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of

./ the Rev. J. B. Hillhouse, Lebanon,
Mr. Hilhouse officiating. There were

only a few relatives and friends present.Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill left for Columbia.On the return from the wedding
trip they will be at home at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William McNeill,
parents of the groom, at Watts.

Notice To Jurors.

There will be no Court next week.
All Jurors drawn to serve for second
week, commencing October 20th,
1919, need not report.

J. L. PERRIN,
Oct, 16, 1919. Clerk.

OCTOBER MEETING OF

ABBEVILLE CHAPTER U. D. C.

The October meeting of Abbeville
Chapter U. D. C. on Tuesday afternoonat the home of Mrs. C. C. Gambrell,

began a new season of work

(with an enthusiasm, which bespeaks
much for the coming months. Reportsfrom officers and commitees
showed the chapter in splendid condition,and the addition of new memberssufficient to bring the membershipto seventy, thus giving the chapiterthree delegates to the state convention,makes it one of the most influentialin the South Carolina Division.
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'sent to the convalescent soldiers at

Camp Jackson next week, and a committeewas appointed to arrange for
^n exchange in November. The most

important business of the meeting
was in connection with compiling the
records of the descendants of ConfederateVeterans, who served in the
World War. A number of records
had been received, and a committee
was appointed to complete the work,
as soon as possible.

Mrs. J. F. Bradley and Mrs. L. C.
Parker were appointed delegates to
uic ucuc&ax vuu * ciiwuu 01 lajuya,

Fla., in November.

After all business was concluded,
the chapter enjoyed one of the most
delightful social hours that has ever

been arranged for a meeting. Mrs.
Gambrell had decorated her rooms
with service flags belonging to the
members, and against this beautiful
background were placed the pictures
of Confederate soldiers, who fought
for States Rights, and of the"chipsofF-the-old-block,"who fought for
Self-determination.

Instead of the usual program of
Confederate history, the records of
the soldiers of the World War, collectedso far were read. Some were
records of men, who left wife and
children at home, and some were
mere boys, fresh from the school
room; the Army, the Navy and the
ir ?.
marines, were ail represented, and
every record was a splendid one, as
befitted the descendant of a Confederatesoldier. At the close of the
afternoon, Mrs. Gambrell served a
delicious salad course with coffee.

This was one of the largest meetingsthe chapter has ever had, as well
as one of the most pleasant.
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MARIE MORISSEY, CONTRALTO

To Sing In Abbeville, Thursday, Oct
30tb.

Anouncement is made to Abbevill<
music lovers that Miss Marie Moris

sey will give a concert in Abbeville
Thursday night, October 30, at th<

Opero House.
Marie Morissey is one of our rea

American singers. Her family ha
nnunfrv as loner as any
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bodyelse's! And she has had a strict

ly American education. She is a pu

pil of Dudley Buck under whom sh.
studied for four years. She prove
in convincing fashion that a singe
can reach a high degree of develop
mer.t under American futelae*

Miss Morrisey has made a sp-jcui.t;
o* songs sung in English. And tha
moant studying English diction witl
special care, for one of the reason

English is not so melodious as som

other languages, in Miss Morrisey'
opinion, is because we are careless ii
our speech. Mr. Dudley Buck di<
more than teach Miss Morrisey ho*

jto use her voice correctly. He als<

taught her to treat her own languag
"respectfully," as she herself puts i1

"The English language may not b

jSO soft and melodious as some othe
languages," declared Miss Morrisej
"but it suits irie".and she says thi
with the pride befitting a true daugh
ter of the American Revolution
which she is.

Residents of Abbeville will agre
with Miss Morrisey when they hea
her sing some of the American songs
She is particularly enthusiastic abou
songs by American composers, an

no recital of hers is complete with
out some of them.

Next week's concert promises t
be a splendid addition to the list o

treats the music "fans" of Abbevill
have enjoyed in the past. Miss Moi
hsey's voice is finer than ever,.>
rich, sweet contralto. A nd the loni
and arduous training it has receive'
in the concerts Miss Morrisey ha
given to the soldiers in hospitals an

camps, has added a new power to he
voice.

Thursday's concert will be an invi
tation affair, but musically incline
Abbeville is sure to be fully repre
sented.

Bridge Club Postpones Meeting.

The Bridge Club, scheduled t
meet today, has been postponed un
til Friday week.
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Washington, Oct. 15..Sam
Kr|Gompers, presideht of the Am
I can Federation of Labor, is confi;

to his home here in a state of r

| vous exhaustion. His temperat
| this morning was 101 degrees a

| his physician has ordered him to

| main in bed.

| Announcement of Mr. Gomp<
| breakdown was made by his se<

| tary when the national industrial c

| ference convened today. He issi
| the following statement:

| "Mr. Gompers returned home fi
| the: industrial conference last c

1 ning very exhausted and went
| mediately to bed. His physican,
| Henry Parker, was called in to
| him. He found Mr. Gompers ii
| state of nervous exhaustion with
| temperature of 101. The doctor s

| it would be absolutely necessary
| Mr. Gompers to remain in bed."
1 Mr. Gompers" illness results,
| bor leaders said, from months
| unremitting work at home and abr
|:in connection with the peace trei
| the international labor congress
| Amsterdam and the steel strike.
| The veteran labor leader i

I stricken when he reached his ho
I last night after delivering an atfc
1 in the industrial conference on

I United States Steel corporation
| its refusal to deal with the st
1 strike committee. His friends
I called hat the day was the first
1 niversary of the death of his dau;
1 ter and they said this fact proba
1 aggravated his condition.

Those who heard Mr. Gompers' i
; passioned address in the conferei
|-yesterday, realized he was labor
| under a tremendous nervous str
1 a-'-.d the announcement of hi.; illn
I did not come a? a surprise to
| associates in the labor group.

j CAPTURE BIG STILL
CLOSE TO PIEDMOl

1 Constables Rhinecocks, Kay s

| Davis made a raid on Sunday mo

1 ing about three and half miles fr

| Piedmont, S. C., capturing a large
| licit distillery. They brought
| still to Williamston and telephoi
| Sheriff Sanders to come fi>r it. Sh
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iff Sanders brought the still to An- a<

! derson last night and while in Wil- si

ERjliamston made an investigation, hop- w

ing to find some trace of the persons ci

lue^!who have been operating this distil- U
eri-! iery. pj
ne(* According to the officers, the still a]

Ier_ was well hidden, and was one of the oi

ure most complete that has been captured rc

and in Anderson county in some time, w

re_ The distillery was of about 75 gal- b<
Ion capacity and though it was not

ers' in use at the time of the canture. offi-
:re* cers stated th^t it seemed to have

on~|been in use not later than Friday,
ned judging from the appearance of the

mash and litter around the still.
"°m No arrests were made in this
ive- case..The Daily Mail.
im-
Dr. LOCATE ALL WHO HAVE
see MADE ERRORS IN RETURNS
a a;

a A special drive to locate merchants
an(j manufacturers who have follow-

for ed erroneous methods in making
their inventories for the taxable i

la"!years 1917 and 1918.such methods; <j
of tending to reduce tax liability.is j

oad about to be made by the Bureau of p
ity, Internal Revenue, it was announced '

c
at today. o

In cases of voluntary disclosures a

yas before investigation of failure to
_

,me make proper return and payment,
ackthe policy of the Bureau, it was|

the stated, will be to forego penalties ex-

for cept where there is intentional evas-1
;eel ion ot tne tax. w nere discovery is

re.'made by Government ^Officers heavy!
an_ I penalties will apply.
gh-1 In some cases inventories have

l,iy! been found to have been taken on

ithe basis of average costs, though it
jm_|was possible to identify the articles!
1Ce remaining on hand at the inventory;
ing!period, and so determine their exact!
ajn cost. In others, because of conserva-;
ess tive accounting methods, flat per-'

centages have been deducted after'
determining inventory values. Others
'used a fixed average, based upon
costs of prior years, or fail to include

jail merchandise to which they have
title in their inventory. i'

in(j1 All of these methods, which have
rn_ the effect of reducing tax liability,
om are contrary to the regulations of
ii. ithe Bureau and are illustrative, it

the|was sa'l'> of numerous irregularities I
ipd! which have been found. I »

ier.' A warning issued by the Bureau }"
t

~
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Calvert.

ivises taxpayers who have followed ,
\

xch methods to file correct returns
ithout notice and without invcstiga- ... j
on. Some taxpayers have volun- / ?

irily notified the Bureau of the Emloymentof incorrect methods, and
re filing amended returns. It is
ily fair to these taxpayers, the Bu>austates, that their competitors
ho have made similar errors should
e located.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on GeoubM
Aspirin.say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
a « "Bayer package," containing proper
lirections for Colds, Pain, Headache,
feuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism,
fame "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
inscribed by physicians for nineteen
MM. ITimt t.in Wm nl 19 +oVil»t«
ost few cents. Aspirin k trade mark
f Bayer Manufacture of Mon^acetio*
idfldter of Salicylicacii *"

CONKEY'S SORE HEAD
3

REMEDY
V;:

Iri4
will not cui-e club feel,
but will cure Sore Head
ami chicken pox.

; i
^ 'j

Price. 32 and G4 cents.

The

McMurray Drug Co


